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An Act to Incorporate The Marezzo Marble Company
' of Canaii.

V' HUER EAS George Davey, William S. Symonds, Atwood W. Preambie.
V Doane and William Myers Gray, have by their petition re-

presented that they are desirous of organizing a Company for the
purpose of manufacturing, selling and- trading in Davey's patent

5 Marezzo Marble in the Dominion of Canada, and have prayed that·
they may be incorporated for that purpose, and it is expedient to
grant the prayer of their petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate and House of Commons
of Canada, enacts as follows:-

10 1. George Davey, William S. Symonds, Atwood W. Doane and Incorporation.
William Myers Gray, with all such other persons as shal become
shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be and
they are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic by the corporate
name of " The Marezzo Marble Company of Canada" and the n*a®·,

15 words 'The Company," when used in this Act, shal mean ' The
Marrezzo Marble Company of Canada " hereby incorporated.

2. The capital stock of the Company shall be thirty thousand Capital stock.
dollars, which shall be divided into three hundred shares of one
hundred dollars each, and may be raised· by the parties herein

20 named, and such other persons as may become shareholders in the
Company; and such capital may be increased from time to time Inreae.
by the shareholders under the by-laws of the Company-as the
*work of the Ccmpany may render necessary: Provided always provio>.
that no such increase shal take place until the stock previously

25 subscribed for shall have beei paid up in ful.

3. The Company- shall have power to manufacture, sell and. bjecta of the
otherwise trade in Davey's Patent Marezzo Marble, and to enter orp.ny.
into contracts to finish, ornament, decorate; or otherwise embellish
any buildin-s, halls, churches or other edifices with any person or

30 persons, or ody or bodies corporate, and to furnish al necessary
materials, labor or fixtures requisite for any such -work, and to deal , -
in and vend any such material connected therewith : the h-:ad office Head offie
of the Company shal be in the City of Halifax, in the .Province of and branches.
Nova Scotia, -with branch offices and manufactories at such

35 other places in the Dominion of Canada as may be expedient for
the Company to carry on its said works and business.

4. The stock in * the Company shall be deemed .personal Stock to be
estate, and shall bé transferable as such, subject to such conditions Pena

40 and restrictions as shall be prescribed by:the by-laws of the Com-
pany ; and no shareholder shall be-liable n.his person or separate Liablity
estate for the liabilities of the Company, to a greater amount in Uimite-
the whole than the amount of stock held by him, deducting there-
from the amount actually paid to the Company on account of such

4g stock, unless he shall have rendered himself liable for a greater


